
35 Clipper Street, Inala, Qld 4077
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

35 Clipper Street, Inala, Qld 4077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kiera Chapman

0432666993

https://realsearch.com.au/35-clipper-street-inala-qld-4077-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kiera-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-ilookproperty-head-office


$580 per week

Discover the Ultimate in Home Living: - 3 Bedrooms, Built-in Robes, and Ceiling Fans Throughout - Recently Renovated

Bathroom with a Modern Touch - Open Plan Living, Dining, and Kitchen for Effortless Entertaining - Kitchen Featuring

Electric Stove Top, Oven, Rangehood & Dishwasher - Air-Conditioning in Dining and Primary Bedroom for Year-Round

Comfort - Ample Parking - One Secure Space and Two Tandem Spaces Under Carport - Hardwood floors Efficient and

Eco-Friendly Living: - 3KW Solar Panel System & Solar Hot Water Outdoor Oasis and Storage Solutions: - Lush Backyard

with Fantastic Undercover Entertaining Area - Garden Shed for Convenient Storage and Maintenance Prime Location for

Education and Convenience: - Within Richlands East State School & Glenala State High School Catchments - Close

Proximity to Inala Plaza, Richlands Plaza & Forest Lake Shopping Centre - Public Transport and Highway Mere Minutes

Away For Transport EaseAs you walk through the front door, your feet hit the hardwood floors and you're greeted by the

open plan kitchen, dining room & living room immediately welcoming you into this charming home. The dining room

features air-conditioning and a ceiling fan for year round comfort. Off the kitchen and dining room is your separate

laundry, with ample space to add storage - for added convenience, there's also an adjoining toilet to the laundry. Walking

down the hallway, you will find three bedrooms, all featuring built-in robes and ceiling fans. As a treat, the primary

bedrooms has air-conditioning to make this feel like your own retreat. Right in the middle, is the well appointed main

bathroom, that has recently been completely renovated to perfection. From all spaces in the home, you have a fantastic

view of your beautiful yard. The backyard has a fantastic undercover entertaining area that looks our onto your lush yard

- perfect for barbeques and creating lasting memories with your family. Convenience is key for this property. Located

within close proximity Richlands East State School & Glenala State High School, making school drops offs & pick ups easy.

Inala Plaza, Richlands Plaza & Forest Lake Shopping Centre are also a short drive away, providing you with a multitude of

shopping and dining options! Embrace a lifestyle of comfort, style, and eco-friendly living. Make 35 Clipper Street your

place to call homeBe the first to see upcoming new rentals by liking us on FACEBOOK or INSTAGRAM at 'ilookproperty

brisbane'HOW TO APPLYOur agency accepts 2Apply Applications. Please Note: We do not accept 1Form

applications.**IMPORTANT*** YOU MUST REGISTER TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTYYou can access the appointments

page by clicking the *REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME BUTTON* to the right or by sending us an email enquiry.By

registering using the method above you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

property appointment.If no one registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed. So don't miss out

and book an inspection time today.Disclaimer:All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be

accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions

(including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties

should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice


